
Unit 5/2 Ocean Street, Tannum Sands

BEAUTIFUL OCEAN BREEZES, OPPOSITE TANNUM BEACH,
SINGLE LOCK UP GARAGE

This very appealing and well maintained townhouse is situated directly

opposite the Tannum Sands beach.

The Features of this unit are :

- Large open plan tiled living areas with a ceiling fan and easy access to the

private balcony

- Clean and modern kitchen with electrical appliances

- Upstairs - Two tidy bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in robes

- Upstairs - Main bathroom positioned between the two bedrooms with a

separate toilet

- Downstairs - Laundry, single lock up garage and a single carport with

internal access

- Second toilet on the living level

- Private fenced front courtyard - Tenant to maintain

- Quiet complex in a block of 6 townhouses with long term permanent

residents

- 100m to Tannum Surf Club, Cafes and Powerhouse Gym

- Yard maintenance provided by the Body Corporate to common areas

- Sorry no pets

PLEASE NOTE - Photos are of Unit 4 for the purpose of marketing only.
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Price $240.00 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 5

Agent Details

Sandy Buttsworth - 07 4973 7783

Office Details

Tannum Sands

Shop 8/7 Garnet Road Tannum

Sands, QLD, 4680 Australia 

07 4973 7783

Leas
ed



Click on the BOOK INSPECTION button. By registering your attendance once

booked you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment. If you do not receive a SMS or email

confirmation please check you have entered your details accurately.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


